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L E G E N D
 Program Sites
SC Farm to Preschool Program Sites
County Child Care Center
Allendale Little New Steps
Charleston Camp Care Migrant Head Start
Clarendon  Manning Migrant Head Start
Colleton Cottageville Head Start
Dorchester Archway Academy #4
Greenville A Child’s Haven
Hampton Estill Head Start
Lexington  MEGA Child Development 
Center
Marion  Agapeland Youth Enrichment 
Program
Richland  HOPE Academy
Sumter Archway Academy #3 
York  Fort Mill Preparatory Cooperative 
Preschool
 Love N Cherish Academy
SC Farm to School Program Sites
District School
Allendale Allendale Elementary 
Barnwell 19 Macadonia Elementary
Barnwell 45 Barnwell Elementary
 Barnwell Primary
 Guinyard Butler Middle
Dorchester 4 Clay Hill Elementary
Florence 1 Briggs Elementary
 South Florence High
Florence 4 Brockington Elementary
Florence 4 Johnson Middle
 Timmonsville High
Horry Chabad Jewish Academy*
Lexington/ Ballentine Elementary
 Chapin Elementary
 Chapin High
 Chapin Intermediate
 Chapin Middle
 CrossRoads Intermediate
 Dutch Fork Elementary
 Dutch Fork High
 Dutch Fork Middle
 Harbison West Elementary
 HE Corley Elementary
 Irmo Elementary
 Irmo High
 Irmo Middle
 Lake Murray Elementary
 Leaphart Elementary
 Nursery Road Elementary
 Oak Pointe Elementary
 River Springs Elementary
 Seven Oaks Elementary
 Spring Hill High
Newberry Prosperity-Rikard School
SC Farm to School Poultry Pilot 
Program Sites 
District School
Lexington/ CrossRoads Intermediate
 Chapin Intermediate
 Chapin Middle
 Chapin High
 Dutch Fork Middle
 Dutch Fork High
 Irmo Middle
 Irmo High
 Spring Hill High
Florence 1 Briggs Elementary
 Carver Elementary
 Delmae Elementary
 Dewey L. Carter Elementary
 Greenwood Elementary
 Henry Timrod Elementary
 John W. Moore Middle
 Lucy T. Davis Elementary
 McLaurin Elementary
 North Vista Elementary
 Royall Elementary
 Savannah Grove Elementary
 Theodore Lester Elementary
 Wallace-Gregg Elementary
 Sneed Middle
 Southside Middle
 Williams Middle
 South Florence High
 West Florence High
 Alfred Rush Academy
 Wilson High
SC Farm to School Program 
Department of Juvenile Justice Sites
City DJJ Site
Columbia   Broad River Road Complex
Columbia Midlands Evaluation Center
Union Upstate Evaluation Center
Ridgeville Coastal Evaluation Center
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Richland 5
Richland 5
*  This school is located within Horry County, but is 
not part of the Horry County School District.
